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First Catch of the SeasonAsheville To
Rotarians

Entertain
At Convention
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State College Answers
l imely Farm Questions

Q. ffow can the quality of eggs
be maintained during the stuniner
months ? ..'.',

A. It its very 'necessary that sum-
mer eggs be infertile and for that
reason the males and .females' should
be separated as soon as the breed-
ing season js over. The layers
should have a balanced diet; "The
iiestS fuust be kept clean, and the
eggs collected several times a clay.
It is. also advisable to candle, all
fggs produced-- in summer as the
qn-ilit- y egg-mu- have a yolk that
stands ui and a large 'percent, of
linn, white albumen.

Q. How can ,1 force the growth
ot my vegetable crops? '

A. While it is often unwise to
lorce the growth of any crop, the
quality of succulent vegetables
pends upon rapid growth and it. is
otte'n necessary to make side ap-
plications of quickly available ui- -.

tiogen to' maintain 'vigoro,us growth.,
The time of a)plication will dep-

end-upon the vigor and' maturity
of the crop and upon seasonal
conditions anil the grower must use

W - ' '

m:ss :at 1 p.' in., a luncheon at
the Battery I'ark; hotel with Dr.
John Inzer, of Asheville, as chitf
speaker. '1 he remainder of the day
wjll be devoted to sports and tour
of the section. A special program
for Rotary Aims at the convention,
has been prepared.,

!' Scenic attractions of Western
North Carolina win be at their ibest
during the convention period, with
the spring flower season enchanc- -

ing the beauty of famous scenic
points of interest for which this
region is noted. Asheville's five
fine golf courses are expected to 'at- -

tract many of the delegates, Pre- -

siding at the conference will be
(;liy ilouk, of Franklin, rotary dis- -

trict governor,
: " ; ;

North Carolina Leads
n Syphilis Clinics '

RA LLIdH, May ortlv Car- -

olm;4 ha9 ,norc clinics for the
treatment ot syphilis than any
other state in the union. 1 his state- -

nient was made by Dr. I S. bel- -

;"us- - it surgeon, United States
I'llbiic heulth service, now acting
venereal disease, consultant ' with the
sl;lte boanl ot .healtn, following the
announcement by Dr. Carl V.

f0'olds, state health officer that,
n L there vveic 1(b sUfh

clinics, scattered throughout the
commonwealth.

"So far as I know, no other
statc can ,li:uch this number," Dr.
li'llows said.

1 ' making tlie announcement,

David Gaudette, five years old,
est fishermen to get out his rod
opened recently in New York state,

of Yonkers. N. Y., one of the young- -
and reel as the trout fishing season

is shown makinsr his first rxtrh nf
the season in the Croton river near Croton Falls.
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his. own judgment as to these re- -

i.;il,,re,,,ents- - re must' be taken,
"lu))vcvcr' .tl,at tIu- nitrogen does
mn

. .
m wan the plants

as this may result in severe dam-
age.
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Reynolds pointed out the fact

ASHEV1LLK, May ll.-- Morc

than ,2(X) Rotarians, members of
Rotary clubs in the 190th district
of Rotary .International, are expect- -

ed to attend the district conference
to be. held in Asheville, May 15, 1.6

and 17. The number of de legates
from the ,3H clubs in the district
comprising Nin th and South Caro -

lina, is. expected to ,be augmented
by the attendance of a large mini- -

ber of ."Rotary Anns," tie title giv- -

en. to wives of club members. ,

Many advance reservations have
already been received by the Bat- -

tery Park hotel, the convention
' headquarters hotel here, and al- -

though ample hotel accommoda- -

tions will 'be available for the con- -

vention, . delegates are being urged
to 'make their reservations early,
by Robert i;, Phillips, chairman of
the host club committee, in order
that the best possible arrangements
mav be made. ' '

' No is planned for Sim -

lav, Mav 15, that day being re- -

k.rt.,i ,1.;,.;,,,, Kt-ir,- , t

register, attend-churc- or tour the
citv and surrounding section. On
Mondav, Mav 16, the morning will
be devoted to registration, election
of district officers and air address;- Ravmond 1. Knoepnel, ' of New.
York City, Rotary International
representative at the conference. A
luncheon will be held at 1 p. m.,
at the George Vanderbilt hotel, the
delegates will tour, through the fa- -

mous Biltmore estate and Biltmore
house at 2:.3() n. ,m. and at 7:30
P. m. the Governor's dinner will he
held at Grove Park Inn wjtnlDr.
"Dusty" Miller of Wilmington,
Ohio, as principal speaker. .

The program for. Tuesday, May
17,' will include a breakfast for the
new district governor' and club of-

ficers, a morning session of bnsi- -

CAGLE'S CAFE
OFFERS

You a good variety of food
;o choose from. Take her
out to dine at least once a
week . . . she will appre-
ciate it.

A. G. CAGLE, Prop.

Help Them Oeanse the Blood
ofHarmful Body Waste

Tour Iridbeyt arc constantly flltcrinr
vutt matter from th blood stream. Bui
kldneyi omatimea lag in their work do
not act aa Nature intended fail to re-Bi-

impurities that, if retained, may
Kiaoamachinery.

the yitem aod upeet the whole

8ymptoma may be nagging backache,
persistent headache, attacks of dizziness,
getting up nights, swelling, pufflnecs
under the eyes a feeling of nervous
anxiety and loss of pep and strength.

Other signs of kidney or bladder dis-
order may be burning, scanty or too
frequent urination.

There should be no doubt that prompt
treatment is wiser than neglect. Use
Doan'i Pill. Doan't have been winning
new friends for more than forty years.
They have a nation-wid- e reputation.
Are recommended by grateful people the
country over. Aik your neighbor!

Deep Roots, Drought, Storm and Disease Resistant
A 40-ac- re field we grew for seed averaged 120 bushels per acre.
Outyielded local corns 15 to 30 in experiment station tests in
this section, yielding 131.8 bushels per acre in One test.

We Also Offer CERTIFIED. IOWA 939, OHIO LSI,
INDIANA 614, Ul S. 52 (OHIO C 72), ILLIONIS 172

Prices Postpaid: Qt. 50c.; 2 Perk, $1.30; Peck, $2.35.
F.O.B. Richmond, Va. J2 Bu., $3.65; Bu., $7.00; u. lots, $6.85
Mail us your order today. Ask for WOOD'S CROP SPECTAt; illtis--
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that none of these present clinics
was the result of money .from the
Smith Reynolds Fund but "empha-
sized, the prospects for a greatly
increased number when the pro-

ceeds from this, fund, which has
placed North Carolina far in the
lead in its war on syphilis., have
Decn put to work." North Carolina
also stands out, he said, as the
state, one of whose representatives
in the congress of the United
States, A. L. Bulwinkle, intro-
duced, with Senator LaFollette, the
measure which will eventually mean
the eradication of syphilis, if put
into operation as its sponsors in-

tend it sho.uld the.
In announcing the' locations of

venereal 'disease clinics, Dr. Reyn-
olds stated that the Macon county
clinics were held on Tuesdays in
Franklin at 1 p. m.

"Fach clinic is in charge of a
qualified physician and is operated
either by an organized county or
city health department, or, in the
case of a few exceptions, by the
county quarantine officer or some
interested local organization," Dr.
Reynolds said.

Janitary Handling
--Lessens Milk Loss

North Carolina dairymen lose
thousands of dollars each summer
as a result of nQt handjing their
milk uronerly.

John A. Arey, extension dairy-
man at State college, says that be-
cause milk is so easily contaminat-
ed, every person connected with its
handling should be clean in his
methods. , When .drawn from
healthy cows, few bacteria may be
tound in it.

Milk souring is caused by bac
teria changing milk sugar into lac

Now, you can get a baby powder
that will keep your baby safer
against germs and skin infec-

tions It's Mennen Antiseptic
Powder Your doctor will tell
you that whenever you buy a
baby powder it surely ought to
be Mennen Because Mennen is
more than ust a dust ing powder

-- it's antiseptic? And it costs no
more! So. mother, buy a tin
from your druggist, today.

THE MORE SENSES YOU USE

tic acid. It is impossible to remove
these bacteria by straining, as many
people think.

Mifk receives most of its con
tamination from the body of the
cow during milking. Therefore, it

is essential that all parts of the
animal's body be kept clean and
well-groome- d.

Then, too, the milker's hands
may be a source of contamination,
so they should be clean and dry
during the milking process.

Small top pails have proven ef-

fective in cutting down the number
of bacteria that enter while the
cow is being milked. Dairymen
should recognize this type of con-

tainer as one of the easiest and
cheapest means at his for
producing good milk. .

All containers used in handling
milk should be of metal with all
corners and seams completely fill-

ed with solder. To clean these con-
tainers thoroughly, they should
first be rinsed in lukewarm water,
then scrubbed with a brush in
water of the same temperature as
that in the rinsing process to
which a good alkali washing powd-
er has been added. After washing,
sterilize with steam and store in
1 clean dry place.

Milk should be cooled immediate-
ly after the milking process and
held at a temperature of below 60
degrees F.

Poultryman Believes
More Flocks Needed

T. T. Brown, extension poultry-ma- n

at State college, believes thai
every farm should have from 50
to several hundred purebred hens.

"We are not advocating that
farmers quit raising tobacco and
cotton and go into the poultry busi-
ness, but a good flock should oc-

cupy a definite place on every
1 arm," he said.

The number of birds would de-

pend, of course, on convenience,
labor, and adaptability of labor ami
conditions to poultry raising. Some
farmers are actually advised to re-

duce the sie of their flocks be-

cause of lack of facilities.
North Carolina's poultry program

could ibe unproved greatly, Brown
said. At present, most of State's
egg supply comes in two or three
of the spring months. After that,
many , wholesalers are forced to go
out of the state to get sufficient
eggs to meet their demands.

With improved farm flocks, the
egg supply could be spread more
evenly over the year. Such a con-
dition would bring about the es
tablishment of local packing plants
for the handling of surplus pro-
ducts. .'

These plants could then furnish
North Carolina jobbers with a local
supply, thus preventing the ship-
ping in of outside stocks.

Poultry dressing and storage
plants are badly needed in the
state, but prospective business men
hesitate to start such activities
when they find the inadequate farm
flock and egg supply except during
the spring months, Brown said.

Among the excellent markets beg-
ging for quality eggs in North Car-
olina are commercial hatcherips
Hatchery expansion has been held
too closely in check in many cases
because of a lack of quality hatch-
ing egg supply,

THE MORE CENTS YOU'LL SAVE
Do not trust your eyes alone, use all five of your senses
when you select your new refrigerator. Do these and you,
like millions of others, will select a General Electric.
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Use your eyes to see the
difference in a General
Electric. Use your ears to
determine the quietness of
the General Electric seal-

ed - in - steel mechanism
Use your nose to prove
that no interchange of
food odors occurs in a

General Electric. Use
your tongue to taste the
appetizing flavor of foods
as retained in a General
Electric. Use your fingers
to feel the smooth chrys-ta- l

surface of the all-ste- el

cabinet. It's built like a

skyscraper to ' last for
years. Do all of these
and you'll always feel
proud of your investment.

Mennen oinuuu powder
Y

' Yes, Pursang contains, in DroDerlv
balanced proportions, such proven in-

gredients as organic iron. Quickly
stimulates appetite and aids nature by
supplying the substance which makes
rich, red blood. When this happens,
energy and strength usually return.
You feel like new. Get Pursang from
your druggist.

Macon County Supply Co.
LYMAN HIGDON AND HARVE BRYANT, Mgr..

FRANKLIN, N. C.
I iiSIl


